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May 27,

1970

Mr. Gary Hundley
5369 Highland
Road
Apartment
10
Pontiac,
Michigan
Dear

Gary:

I was distressed
to learn
of your recent
difficulty.
I pray
that
God has richly
blessed
both you and your wife through
this
speci~l
time of need . I appreciated
the check you
enclosed
with your letter
but hope it has ·not put you in a ny
financial
strain.
I do know of a church
that
you might be interested
in in
Cookeville,
Tenness~e.
The Collegeside
church
is looking
for a preacher.
It is the church
near the campus of Tennessee
!ech and would provide
a great
opportunity
for ministry,
both for resident
members and to college
students.
I would
urge you to write
Mr. David Maddol,
Collegeside
Church of
Christ,
9th Street,
Cookeville,
Tennessee,
38501.
You
might
suggest
my name when you write
as a reference
, and
you should
do this
immediately.
You could
also mention
Jere
Hargrove•s
name since
Cookeville
is hia home town.
·
I will
continue
to keep my eyes open for opportunities
that
might arise.
I am so concerned
for you and appreciat
e so much
the deep faith
which your note revealed
• . I will
pray God's
continued
blessing
on you and use of you.
Your

brother,

John

Allen

JAC:lc

Chalk
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